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Last Minute
Rush To Pay
Town Taxes

WITH TEARS OF JOY and a bouquet of flowers. Miss Jody Marie Luth, center, was crowned the 1976
Miss Watertown by the reigning Miss Conntcticut Mary Cadorette, left, last Saturday evening al
Watertown High, Beaming a smile of approval at right is Iris At wood, second runner-up in the pageant
sponsored by the Watertown Jaycets, Miss Luth, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Luth, 87 Bunker
Hill Road, won a $500 scholarship and will now compete for the Miss Connecticut title June 18 19 at the
Civic Theatre in Wattrbury. Miss Atwood received a $100 scholarship, while Debbie Legge, first
runner-up, came away with a J200 scholarship prize.

Laurie Kaszas, Elaine Gomes Top
Students In W.H.S. Class of 1976

Automobile and body traffic
was heavy at the Town Hall on
Tuesday ai tardy taxpayer*
dashed to the tax collector s of-
fice to beat the evening 8 o'clock
deadline

Anrnand Derouin's office was
easily the busiest place in town
June 1 following the three-day
Memorial Day holiday weekend,
with the tax colli»otnr and his
i taH making the e lectr ic
tabulator sing its annual song of
the tax dues

"The cooperation of the public
has been exce l len t , " Mr
Derouin commented on the flow
of incoming tax payments which
began in May, despite the usual

last minute rush by late payees
He estimated more than 75 per

cent of the IS.IM.M the town
aims to raise by Aug 31 had been
turned in by Friday, May »
That percentage works out to
almost $5 million

Lines stretching out into the
hallway outside the office were
reported Tuesday morning Mr
Dmmin Mid a final figure on the
percentage collected would be
available later this week

The K 6 million that must br
raised by the end of the fiscal
year represents a 93 per rent
collection, bast-d on the 56 5 mill
rate s*t in March, up I 6 from

>Continued on Page 16)

Youth To Tour Colonies
With Teen Missionaries

Laurie Kaszas is the Valedic-
torian and Elaine Gomes the
Salutatorian of the Watertown
High School Class of 1978, Prin-
cipal William P. Williams an-

Societj' for three years. Teacher
Evaluation Committee and is a
State of Connecticut Scholar and
National Merit finalist. Miss
Kaszas's hobbies include music

team, volleyball team, junior
Variety Show, Svmor Executive
Board, Senior Play, AFS for mu
years and as its secretary for
one year Yearbook staff.
National Honor Society for three
years, and is a State of Connec-
ticut Scholar Miss Gomes's hob-
bies are handicrafts and raising
tropical fish

Miss Kaszas is scheduled to
give the Valedictory Address at
Witt iff i iU'H l l i ' i h "HuiUHt iP" !•';

ereises scheduled fur Tuesday,
June 15 on the high school
grounds

Jerome W Ramsey, a Water
town High School Freshman dm!
son of .Mr and Mrs John W
Hamscy HI Shelter Hill Avenue
Oakville. has been cho^n lor the

Teen Missions Original \'.i
Colonies Hi! eri(eriiu,i! IV,mi
The team is made up of 2a
teenagers ami leaders chosen hv
the Teen Mission Inc , Merrill
Island, Florida The youth is be
ing sponsored by fr iends,
relatives jnd members of the
Middlehury Baptist Church

He will leave Fridav. June 4
iroiii iirauley Kielu" lor a two
week p r e l i m i n a r y t ra in ing
course in Florida to prepare for
his six week tour of the 13

original colonies At the end of
this Hicentennial venture, all
Teen Mission teams will return
in Honda to share their e i
[HTierifes with cither teams

In Virginia they will help
i r s tn r i ' ,m cihi fashi'iricd r a m p
meet ing site They will .ilso have
.i ( . imp tneftin^j .it ,i (a l iernar le
during their 12d.iy stay

July 4 wi l l find them in
Washington 1> C lor a few days
in \.isit Sin1 Capilnl. the White
House. Arlington Cemetery, the
Lincoln Memnrial the ViMnn.il
Space and Flight Museum,
opened lor ihe first timci. the

Washington Monument, the I' S
< Ciiiitinut-tl on Page Ifii

July 4 Parade To Be One Of State's
Most Colorful Bicentennial Events

\
Laurie Kaszas

nouneed this week.
Miss Kaszas, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer P, Kaszas, 1071
Bunker Hill Road, has been
accepted at Wesleyan Universi-
ty, Middletown, where she will
study Liberal Arts,

She has been active in the
Modern Dance Club, softball,
band for four yean, Forum Club
president for three years, Junior
Variety Show, National Honor

Elaine Gomes

and dance She is also a member
of the C.I.M.C. Mountain Clim-
bing Group.

Miss Gomes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Caesar T. Gomes, 42
Cottage Place, Oakville, will be
attending the University of
Connecticut at Storrs and plans
to major in Medical Technology.

She has been active with the
Madrigal Singers, badminton

June 12 Deadline Set
For Ball Reservations

The last call is going out for
reservations* to board the
Mississippi Riverboat on the
night of June 26,

The Bicentennial Ball Com-
mit tee has met with the
Springfield firm handling the
decorations and all indications

are the Watertown High School
cafeteria will be the highlight of
excitement that Saturday even-
ing.

The far wall of the room will
have a mural of the Mississippi
River, making it hard for guests

(Continued on Page 16 )

The nation's oldest band, 26
floats, and more than 2,000
marchers will all be hen? in
Watertown on the Fourth of July
too help townspeople revel in the
Bicentennial celebration

Robert M. PuUiniechs. parade
chairman, announced that plans
are nearly complete for the 2 6-
mile Bicentennial Celebration
Parade, expected to be one of the
State's largest and most colorful
on that day

Joining the floats on the route,
which will stretch from Davis
Street in Oakville, along Mam
Street, all the way to Deland
Field, are 22 bands, including the
Mattatuck Drum Band, formed
in 1767, and purportedly the
country's oldest.

The long march will com-
mence at 2 p.m. sharp, and will
last some two and a half hours
Emergency stations will be set
up along the parade route, mann-
ed by the Red Cross from Water-
town and Waterbury

The reviewing stand will be
located in front of the Watertown
Fire Department building on
Main Street. Mr Pettinlcchi

reported the Police Department
is working very closely with the
Bicentennial Parade Conimiltee

Robert M, Pettiniecbi

and is establishing traffic con-
trol plans, to be announced in the
coming weeks.

Parade rules and lineup, in-
cluding maps, will be mailed out

to all organizations participating
in the march in the near future

One hundred units comprising
six divisions will meet at I p.m
and form on Davis Street
Parade vehicles are to park in
the Timex Corporation parking
lot

All parade divisions will be led
by members of the American
Legion, and both the Watertown
and Oakville VFW's Local
bands and corps will be in
honorary positions, with the
Watertown High School Band
leading the First Division The
Swift Junior High School Band
and the elementary school bands
will be located in the first group.

The Oakville-Watertown Drum
Corps and the Waterbury Drum
Corps will lead individual
divisions, and the Upper
Guernseytown Bagpipe Band
will be featured

John Miller has been chosen as
the honorary parade dignitary
representing a veterans group.
The parade cumnutteee in-
cludes: David Alexander. First
Division commander and in

(Continued on Page 16»
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Barberry Heights
Debate Erupts
Again At Hearing
The developer of the proposed

10-lot Barberry Heights resub-
division off Charles Street came
face to face with familiar op-
ponents again last week — the
residents of the neighborhood.

A half dozen homeowners from
that area turned out at a Plan*
ning and Zoning Commission
hearing May 26 to object to
developer Glen Brier's plans for
putting up 10 single-dwelling
houses.

They contend the now open
parcel acts as a sponge for the
soggy ground above Charles
Street, and the already severe
water problems would increase
if the land is developed,

Mrs, Robert Giannaccio, 19
Harper Road, acting as unof-
ficial spokesman for the group,
reported inadequate storm
drains presently exist on the
street, the area is overcrowded,
and the loss of Charles Street as
a one-way passage would in-
crease traffic,

She added the character of the
neighborhood would be
destroyed, and property values
would go down, •

The developer received per-

to save)

Steamex gets the dirt
other methods

don't reach,
You can add years to the lite

of your carpet by renting a
Steamex. It's the six-powerjet
carpet cleaner that's as simple
to use as a vacuum. The
Steamex hot water extraction
method loosens and lifts the
harmful, ground-in dirt that
cuts carpet life short. And your
carpet dries quickly.

In tests by a major carpet fi-
ber manufacturer, only the
Steamex method did "excel-
lent dcaning" and "restored"
carpet pile. No other method
even came dose in effectiveness.

And our six powerjets put
us five up on other hot water
extraction cleaners.

Clip the coupon. Save a
carpet today.
All Steamex solutions carry
the Good Housekeeping
Guaranty ^
Seal, |taiiMtiMpMt>

^ HWatlii - J R

mission from the commission to
erect apartment houses there
last year, but the plan was turn-
ed down by the Watertown Firs
District after objections were
raised at a public hearing of its
own,

Atty, Patr ick Maloney,
representing Mr. Brier, explain-
ed he feels the development has
met all the zoning requirements,
will provide sewers and
sidewalks, and add to the tax
base of the town.

In the evening's other hearing,
no objections were raised for a

.zone change for approximately
72 a c r e s of land above
Sprucewood Road and behind the
10-Acre Mall,

Owners of three separate
parcels want to pool their land
and sell it as two-acre lots to
small businesses under IG-80
zone requirements. The land is
currently zoned IR-200, requiring
five-acre subdivisions,

The commission indicated no
objections were received from
the Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional Planning Agency
(CNVRPA), and the town's
Economic Development Com-
mission went on record suppor-
ting the zone change.

Rec, Equipment
Can Be Borrowed

If while rummaging around
through your sports equipment
closet you've found tennis balls
but no rackets, a softball bat but
no balls, then the Park and
Recreation Department has a
solution to your problem.

The recreation office has
available equipment that can be
siped out for a weekend to
make that picnic more fun, or
the big game a little more
realistic. Some of the items up
for borrowing are a bocci set,
canoe , b a d m i t t o n se t ,
horseshoes, tennis rackets, and
softball bats and balls.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling the recreation
office at 274-5411, Ext. 221.

DAR Annual
Meeting June 10

The Annual Luncheon meeting
of Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, DAR, and election of
officers will be held Thursday,
June 10, at 1 p,m, at the Water-
bury Club, Holmes Ave., Water-
bury, AH officers and Committee
Chairmen are to have their
reports ready.

The Committee in charge of
arrangements is Miss Inez
Clough, chairmen, Mrs. William
A. Smith, Mrs, Earle M. Davis,
Mrs. Earl Evans, and Mrs
Arthur H, Hard.

Eastern Star
Watertown Chapter, Order of

Eastern Star, will meet Wednes-
day, June 9 at I p.m. in the
Masonic Temple, ITS Main St.
This meeting will be visiting
matrons and patrons night,

There will be a tea cup auction
and entertainment after the
meeting. Members are not to
forget the tag sale items for
Saturday, June 12.

Mrs. Sueann Navickas W.M.
and Raymond Cook W.P. will
preside in the East.

GOAL IN LIFE
Ambition ii a longing some

folks hive for • comfortable
place In which to do nothing.

Regulations
Available

The revi led subdivision
regulations for the Town of
Watertown, which went into
effect Jan, 1, 1976, are now
available in a green-covered,
booklet form, the Planning and
Zoning Commission reported
last week.

The 44-page booklet was revis-
ed over the winter and spring by
the commission, and the
regulations were adopted Dec. 9,
1973, Copies may be picked up at
the building inspector's office in
the Town Hall Annex for a fee of
IS. Only a limited number of
copies are available.

NADINE E. SHILLING;
daughter of Professor and Mrs,
Paul R. Shilling, 275 Williamson
Cir,, Oakville, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree May 23
at the 123rd commencement at
Heidelberg College, Tiffin, Ohio.
Miss Shilling, a graduate of
Welleiley High School, will enter
Kent State University, Kent,
Ohio, to work for a master's
degree in resident counseling
and student personnel. This
summer she will be a counselor
and nature director at the Water-
bury YMCA day camp.
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"ON THE VILLAGE GREEN"
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EDWARD H, MITCHAM, JR.
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Here's $2,00 off the rental price

KWIK KOtti WASH
W E S I V ^ D SHOPPING CEHTER

1626 WATEPTOWN AVE.
WATEMUIY .

Void after June 30, 1976 J
Offer food trt '

^participating

Scannells Southburq Squire

IS A SHOP FOR THE MAN WHO
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QUALITY.
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for men /
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J.A.C, Awards
Program Held
For Two Schools

The Junior American Citizens
Awards Program (or Polk and
Judson Schools, sponsored by tot
Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter D.A.R.. was held
recently at Judson School.

Mrs. Joan Aureli. Music Direc-
tor, was in charge of the
ceremonies H I P fifth grade
band opened the program The
first grade children presented a
Walt Disney Salute, This was
followed by i program of nogs
by the third grade. The fifth
graders then sang a medley of
George M Cohan songs Soloist
for the group WAS Jay Coon. Lin-
coln's Gettysburg Address was
recited by John Endler and a
piano solo was rendered by Guy
Ant. After singing the Battle
Hymn of the Republic and the
Service meni hymns, the
program closed with everyone
singing God Bless America

Following the progrim Mrs. S.
P, Jayne. Regent, and Mrs.
Eugene Lasseur, State Chairman
of J.A.C, Clubs, presented prizes
to the Contest winners from the
fifth grades.

From Judson School, essay
w i n n e r s inc luded Paul
Deschenes, 1st priie, and Mary
Beth Chiorella, 2nd prize. Poster
prizes were awarded to Michael
Ulias, 1st; Lisa Wivesttd, 2nd;
and George Sloss. 3rd,

Polk School poster champs
were Patricia Dillon, lit; Ton!
Franzese, 2nd; and Lisa Maggio,
3rd and 1st in the State, The
Calendar first prize went to
Dawn Werdon, who also placed
1st in the State. Victor in the
Play contest was Dawn Wheeler,
who placed 1st in the National
Contest, too.

Also, prizes for the best poems
went to Daniel Lutkus, 1st;
Kevin Brazee. 2nd; and Ton!
Franzese, 3rd. Essey champs
are Lisa Ayotte, 1st; (1st instate
and National contest as well);
Patricia Dillon, 2nd; Nora
Brazee, 3rd, and Kevin Brazee
and Daniel Lutkus, Honorable
Mention.

A special award for the best
poster went to Donna Ticard, 1st
prize winner Other special
awards given to 6th grade
Heminway Park students went
to Krista Marti, 1st; Linda
Decker, 2nd, and Meg Slavin and
Tracy Mosman, 3rd.

f#f FfMpf Sarfiff

CALL 753.52M
ZELLO'S

SIIVICI
i

f Duhrabot »u
RfpUCfIIH H{ SI

Door

FROM WHAT PLANT
IS LINEN

MADE ?

(il.ASSKS SKILLFULLY
MADE, From Your KYE
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION
And F1TTKI) In QUALITY
FHAMKS SPKC1AL
CONSIDERATION GIVEN TO
SKNIOH CITIZENS And
HKPKAT CLIENTS' The
answer is Flux

Watertown
Optical

Sewer Authority
Gets Setback
In Court Soit
The Water and Sewer Authori-

ty must obtain ewementi from
two R i d g t w i y Avenoe
homeowners before it can imUIl
utilities to the unfinished
Cercemaggiore Community
Club.

A ruling by a Waterbury Com-
moo Pleas Court Judge on May ft
declared that the town has no
right of passage nor interest in
fee to the unpaved portion of
Ridgeway Avenue, once eyed as
a feasible access route for
utilities to the club, which lies
beyond the end of the road.

the decision in effect gives
ownership of the parcel to two
abutting property owners —
John Masayda and Raymond J
Fuller. The men filed suit
against the authority last fad to
prevent the installation of utility
lines to the club without receiv-
ing easements.

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission was also named in the
suit, since it let the club use the
paper street while the main
access driveway was off Sylvan
Lake Road under construction.

The commission granted the
club use of Ridgeway until a
June 1,. 1975 deadline, but when
construction fell behind, it ex-
tended the time period. The ei-
tension was later agreed to by all
parties involved, but not before
Ridgeway residents barricaded
the avenue to prevent club
workers and trucks from going
into the club property off that
access route.

Judge Thomas O'Donnell ruled
the town has for ail practical
purposes abandoned the disputed
portion of Ridgeway because it
was not used nor accepted for
highway purposes.

Annual Picnic
The United Methodist Women

will hold their annual picnic at
the home of Mr. and Mrs,
George Dietz. Northfield Rd.,
Tuesday, June 8 at 6:30 p.m.
Husbands and any church
member interested in becoming
a member of this organization
are invited to attend.

Hostesses for the evening are
Mrs. Lauren York, Mrs Randall
Post, and Mrs. Dietz. Members
are to bring their money for the
Penalty Calendars

HAPPY TRAVELING
Witt

Elizabeth B Miller

Of TM
Wittrimfy

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7SMMI

Happy New Year, or is it "have
a nice July 4th", typically
American, we nub from one
year to the next, and in this
business we do seem to work at
least six months in advance.
The ever popular package tours
featuring TOURNAMENT OF
ROSES, the 8UPERBOWL and
ORANGE BOWL games we
here with lots of ipare for you
all. It's never too early.
Cruises are great fun and can
really be different if you sWert
the right ship, consider the
MS, LJNDLBADEXPUHKR
with its very unusual cruiw to
the FORGOTTEN ISLANDS
OF THE INDIAN OCEAN,
Your holiday begins with a jet
flight out of Kennedy to Lon-
don with a connection to the
SEYCHELLES, where it all
begins. Book DOW for your
November 26th departure, very
limited space available.

Certain excursion air fares
that were to be increased
effective this June lit ...
WERE NOT, isn't that a
switch? If yon hold any
ticket!, excursion only, U»ued
by this office, and you a n not
sure which fare was applied,
please call us and we will
check It for you,

Alright, Everyone
Into The Water!
The CrwtDmgk Park pool and

UM swimming areas at Echo and
Sylvan lakes will open on a
weekend basis only, weather
permitting beg inning Saturday.
June 18 Pool and lake hour* will

b» from t p.m to I p.m Wilt
guards will b* <* dirty

Recreation Director Don
StMaatk t*id the pool and Uk*s
mil op«n for tat aamnwr mum
on a dairy basis starting TMM-
day, July • Atfmtsston to tat
pool Is » rents per person,
regardlni of aft TW U k « ir*
(ree

ELEANOR CADY. daughter of
Mr and Mrs RobVrt s Cady
Hinman Road, is engaged to wed
Bruce Jordan Jr . son of Mr and
Mrs Bruce N Joran, Whilefleld,
N H Miss Cady received a US
degree in Occupational Therapy,
summa cum laude. from the
University of New Hampshire in
May, while Mr Jordan received
his B.S degree, magna cum
laude, in business and economics
from the same university No
date has been set for the wed-
ding.

oraw HOUSE
Saturday, Jnne 12th 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

It* FLAY ond LEARN CfNTU
13 Win* VtiwcUMrt, Mnrifc

Now an-fptinf
applications
for summer
nurvrv

J-7

(•N 774-2411
Opt* MM. - M

6:45 ojn.- S pjn.

THE

William Alan Hosktng, son of
Mr and Mrs, J William Hosk.
ing, i l l Porter St . graduated
recently from the University of
Massachusetts at Ambers! with
a Bachelor of Science degree in
Food and Natural Resources,
majoring in Environmental
Desip. He has joined the staff of
the James S. Hosking Nursery
Porter St

n

*i
«*t

HAWAIIAN
PARADISE

- ^ Open 7 Dayi i Week

CHINESE & POLYNESIAN
RESTAIRANT

Oriental 4S" Ameriron f,Mt«irir Tit *2P
ltpll$ht hven The (iourmrt iBdap

m Woicott Rd (RMle Ml Watertary. COM..
144 lo eiii U» follow RMif 0 nonh

2 miles beyond Naugaturk Valley Mai
i Formerly The Santa Fe Restaurant i

Fill
your sails

with
PREPAID
VACATION

FUN

JOIN OUR NEW

VACATION CLUB
TODAY

YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

< t t i C

Thomailon Watertown Horwinton
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Watertown High Notes
by Nancy Judge

Letter to the Editor
Editor
Town Times
To Whom It May Concern;

It ii with much disappointment
that I am writing this letter con-
cerning the manner in which Lit-
tle League participation in the
Bicentennial Year Memorial
Day Parade was handled.

For many youngsters, Little
League is the first opportunity to
march in a parade • a day long
awaited • a very special occasion
in their lives. Only this year, this
Bicentennial year , when
patriotism and national pride are
being broadcast far and wide,
our junior citizens, participants
of the "national pastime,"
somehow were hastily not con-
sidered by their own organiza-
tion.

The parade committee was
thoughtful enough to Include the
boys in the line-up . . . but the
Little League itself was not con-
siderate enough to pass on to the
coaches the option of marching.
Worse than this, nothing was
mentioned to the boys ahead of
time with the exception of two
teams, Only one coach appeared
to march with his boys. Three
cheers for him! Who did the
other coach think would look out
for his team if this gentleman
hadn't appeared'

A phone call to the President
of the Watertown-Oakville Little
League the night before the
parade indicated that he really
didn't care one way or the other
if the boys marched , , . but they
weren't offered this choice in
time for many of them to par-
ticipate. What a shame! As I
walked along side the three
young boys from our team who
so badly wanted a part in our
Memorial Day celebration, I saw
many of their friends from other
teams who would have also loved
this chance. Why weren't they
given It? Apathy. Here and there
along the parade route, boys who
love their baseball uniform to
the point that they wear them
everywhere, would run up and
join our ranks.

Shame on all of you who were
so neglectful as not to consider
them on this special day,

Hope you enjoyed the parade,
Mr. President, We all saw you
watching the small sampling of
"your" boys comfortably from
your front row seat,

Sincerely,
Teresa N. Marti
31 Warren Way

Watertown, Connecticut

AFS Road Show
Here June 23

The Watertown Chapter of
American Field Service will be
playing host to a special
Bicentennial Road Show made
up of a team of three young peo-
ple and a reconstructed World
War 2 ambulance.

The event is scheduled to take
place on Wednesday, June 23, at
6:30 p.m, on the Green in Water-
town,

The show features songs and
music from around the world. It
combines folk music, inter-
national songs, and tunes from
the turn of the century when AFS
was born.

The public is invited to attend.
AFS suggests bringing a picnic
supper and relaxing to enjoy a
fine show.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

This year's Little League
season is off to a fine start. The
teams have been assigned. The
kids are in uniform and the air is
full of baseball and Softball

I am grateful to all the fine
people in the area who made the
pancake breakfast a tremendous
success and to those of you who
have shown a tremendous In-
terest and support in our candy
sale. Of course, yet to come is
the booster ticket sale which will
begin shortly,

As you might expect, this year
as In every year, the expenses
have risen and it is the support of
not only the team sponsors but of
all the people who feel this Is a
program worthwhile of their
heartfelt support for this. I say
thank you.

I am proud to say that we in
Little League have just received
our 25th year silver certificate
from Little League headquarters
in Willlamsport, Pa, 1 will ask
that it be displayed in the Water
town Library for the first two
weeks of June and in the Oakville
Library for the last two weeks in
June

This year will be u little inure
special for Little League
because ahead of us lies the start
of the building of the "Hinman
Road Stadium" and we will look
for your support again so that we
may ready this field for next
season's play. We also have the
extra special super secret float
for the Bicentennial parade on
which the kids will do most of the
work. Of course, a limited
number of mothers may help if
they wish to. Just send me a note
with your name and telephone
number and I will be sure to call
you.

To all the coaches, sponsors,
parents and especially the fine
youngsters who make this
program work, thank you so very
much.

Sincerely,
Ed Festa, Pres.

Water/Oak Little Leape
128 Honey Hill Road

Watertown

This is the last edition of the
Watertown High Notts for the
school year 1978-76, Its aim has
been to inform townspeople of
what was happening at the high
school. Hopefully, you have en-
joyed this column and remember
to look for it next fall when Linda
Mitchell will be taking over the
job as writer of the Notes

The top two outstandini,
students in the senior class at
W H S . are Laurie Kassas,
valedictorian; and Elaine
Gomes , s a l u t a t o r i a n
Congratulations to both of them
and best wishes for next year at
college. Laurie will be attending
Wesleyan U n i v e r s i t y ,
Middletown, and Elaine will be
matriculating at the University
of Connecticut.

Twenty-two judson school
fifth graders had a unique ex-
perience last week when they
came as SEEK guests to tour the
high school. An an end-of-the-
year treat their teacher, Miss
Justin, offered to bring them to
the high school to show them
that it wasn't such a frightening
place after all. The younger
students were shown the pool,
gym, a typing class, band, art
and home economics rooms,
among other places. Various
other SEEK groups wrapped up
the year with parties and trips.
Now the SEEK high school
students must evaluate their
prog ram; what was wrong or
right, recommendations for next
year, etc. This has been a
responsible student group all
vear involved in a worth-while

program, , . .
A farewell breakfast was held

for all seniors in the Library Ser-
vice Club last Thursday before
schuol. The 20 members who
attended enjoyed doughnuts,
coffee, and milk a» they wished
al! the seniors good luck for next
year Mrs, Bradley head
iihrarian; Miss Botelho, assis-
tant, office secretaries, and
Guidance personnel were also
present to partake of the goodies
and offer congrats to the seniors,

Last Thursday evening 35
W H.S. students enrolled in
Spanish 2,3, and 4, at the sugges-
tion of Mrs, Janice Sweeney and
Mrs Joann Chenkus; (Spanish
teachers) held a Spanish Fiesta
in the senior cafe.

The program began with ex-
erpti enacted from Mosen
Millan (a novel about the
Spanish Civil War) by Spanish 3
students. Next Mr. Belfiore
entertained with three classical
songs on the guitar,

Spanish 4 students followed
with their rendition of the Jarabe
Tapatea (Mexican Hat Dance).
Spanish 2 students then served a
buffet replete with authentic
Spanish food.

The evening concluded with a
slide show of the Spanish 4
students' trip to Mexico over
Spring vacation.

Both Mrs, Sweeney and Mrs,
Chenkus have been dedicated to
helping their students learn
Spanish in un-traditional ways.
Students and teachers enjoyed
one another and, from all
reports, had a great year,

More congratulations are

APPARENTLY ENJOYING THEMSELVES are first graders
from Miss Joanne Caporale's Polk School class. They recently
presented a play entitled "The Teddy Bear Hero", Left to right in
the first row are: Elizabeth Winslow, Laura Mieeo, Gregory
LaVole, Cindy Longo, Richard Dean, Michael Boivin, and An-
tolnetta Musto, Second row. Cynthia Hreha, Jeffrey Frohn, David
Brazee, Kent Russo, Michele Minor, and Paul Rebman, Third
row- Ernest Anehini, Margaret Kuzebski, Dina Maggio, Scott
Wilson, Brian Teller, Carmine Maneinl, Shelley Martin, Mark
Kennedy, and Benjamine Rinaldi, {Polk School Photo)

offered to the new Majorette
captains. Head Majorette for the
school year 1976-77 ii Lisa
Lamphier, with Cathy Havran aj
her co-captain These girls will
have the privilege of leading a
promising group of twirlers next
year, good luck!

An unprecendented event for
the WHS. Music Department
was held at the Watertown Post
V.F W last Friday evening.
Thanks to Mr, Collier and Mr,
Pettinmcchi. the first annual
music department banquet
materiallied with great pomp,

With the help of a well,
organized catering service,
about 250 people enjoyed the
buffet meal,,.and even the
speeches afterward

Seated at the head table were
Clyde Sayre (state represen-
tative) Norman Stephens,
Watertown Bicentennial Chair-
man: Mr, and Mrs, Pettinnicchi,
Mr. and Mrs. Collier, the Color
Guard and Majorette advisors,
and the student choral and band
award winners.

It was a great way to end the
year — and much gratitude was
extended to Mr, Collier and Mr.
Pettinnicchi for leading the
W.H.S, Music Department
through a successful year

A wild, wacky, and wonderful
time was had by SO students in
Mr. Malloy's and Mrs Legge's
American Studies class last
week. To further understand
cultural aspects of life around
1900, these people traveled to
Essex, Conn, for a riverboat and
train ride

The students' ride on the an-
tique valley railroad was quite n
trip as the train would only lurch
backwards — stopping at all in-
tersections,

Next, they piled on the Point
Gammon (via an extremely
narrow and unsteady gangplank <
a boat which traveled tht>
Connecticut River piloted by tlw
only licensed woman pilot in this
state. On the ride, the W.H.S
group saw the longest island in
Connecticut, which was siorkeri
with every type of animal found
in Connecticut; various marinas,
and Gillette Castle

Finally, they returned after an
eventful day to the bus — whose
battery had died. So, with true
Yankee ingenuity, (they had ap-
parently learned something that
day) they gallantly pushed the
bus and got it started. The return
trip was made safely and without
further interruptions.

Due to a quickly disappearing
time element and lack of space,
listed below are activities yet to
occur as of the writing of this ar-
ticle.

Student Council party...elec-
tion of Honor Society of-
fluers, ,FBLA banquet June ? at
Le Cordon Bleu,,,and DECA
farewell banquet at American
Legion Hall where officers will
be elected and awards will be
given to deserving students.

Thank you all,
Have a good summer!

THE GIRL SCOUTS will be getting seven new members soon as
these "fly-ups" from Brownie Troop 4153, South School, led by Pat
Manello, will be joining their scouting sisters. Pictured front row,
left to right, are Kim Manello, Lil LaCava, Rhonda Migliorisi,
and Rachel Radzunas. Second row- Dawn Cole, Louise Lovetere,
and Cheryl Bouffard,

TROOP

Cows having been out to pasture for several weeks
now, the goodwives of Westbury are making their
butter, and the girls of Troop 1776 are helping their
mammas in this dairy chore. Depending on the number
of cows the household has, it may take several mi!kings
to gather enough cream, so each morning and evening
they strain the milk into wooden buckets and leave it to
set in the spring house until lobbered. Then the thick
cream is ladeled off and put into a stone crock awaiting
churning day. When there is enough to fill the churn, the
girls pour in the cream and work the heavy dasher up
and down until the butter comes, After what seems
ages, it forms and they take the mass out of the churn to
a bowl to be worked with the paddle until all the butter-
milk is extracted. Then comes a washing in clear spring
water, and a salting and packing into a crock to be
covered over with cold brine to preserve it through the
summer. The task being done at each home, the troop
will meet together to make Mrs, W's butter later in the
week. This will constitute part of the work on their
Dairymaid's badge.
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FRESH
EVERY WEEK'

GIFTS CAMERAS
APPLIANCES TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

PUNTS • SHRUBS
LAWN 8. GARDEN

1 Chimitali

COLD

UJM£/i»UQUO

LOW,
LOW

EVERYDAY
PRICES!

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a £ p
DRUG CITY*- SPKIAt PURCHASE ! I

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
ONE DAY ONLY

SATURDAY JUNE 5th
r A o / OFF0 U R LOW'Low PRia

3 U ° ON ANY SIZE
DECORELL

PICTURE FRAME
LIMIT 3 FRAMES PER COUPON

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Iraf Qfy »

CALGONITE
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

DiTEBQINT

Giant SO oz.

!C

SAVE 31

r , Calgon

K L Bath
| j j ^ Products

oo« 7 7 <
rtf.M.0*

IAVE rt

C M *

RIGHT GUARD

4 oz.

DEODORANT

Regular or

Dry Talc

59*
M.29 List

SAVE 70'

CenpM • Drvg thy* I Ci^ta . Prwf (^r •

BACTINESPECIAL BONUS
OFFER

30 TABLETS
FREE WITH
PURCHASE
OF IDG's

ONEflDAY,

130 TABLETS

Mi?
| SAVf '2.00

•3.19
list

Ctwpofl - Drvg City® I Cwwjn • 0 « | Clt|«
r.»d Ik™ MJ m Qmi Thra M-7*G<»d Thra M 4 7

HEAD & SHOULDERS
Shampoo

Your choice
of Giant I I 01.

Lotion or
7 o i , tubs

1.69
'2,93 List

SAVEM.24

w:»

BAND-AID
BRAND

_ ^ PLASTIC
STRIPS

No, 5624
CAsst. 50's CQ

Lii!

SAVE 70'
Limit 1 par c*vf»« I M t 1 par

SPECIAL BONUS
OFFER

30 TABLETS
FREE WITH
PURCHASE
OF 100s

Dnif City*
OMd Thra S-l-7*

Johnson & Johnson

SOFF COSMETIC
PUFFS

JM's

2/M.00
voiut

I SAVE %)M
LWt I ptf t

FIRST AID

SPRAY

« M.I8
4.5 o i . ' ' • " ' " •

SAVE '1 .01
I knit 1 r*' (WPM I Limn I (*< ' " ? * •

^B M̂ ̂ M ̂ B ̂ S BV • • MB BV ̂ B HM HM 9B ̂ B ̂ H ! • ̂ B
C M » M - Br«| City*

Thra M-71

SHOWER TO
SHOWER
Body Powder

8 oi.
79

'UfList

SAVE
Lhrit I ptr i

Fabric
Softer

24 slwfts

M.W

[SAVE^FJ

Gillette
DRY LOOK

Hair Control

M.08
[SAVI 'j.01

City*

Tin M.7i

SCOPE
MoutiTwash

Giant 24 oz.

1.29
'24* liit

SAVIM.17 j
Ml I ••' <•

limit i

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Umit QuanlitiM
good whiU Supply U*»i

274-5425

la

open 7 days
8 a.m. — 10 p.m.

Dally including Sunday
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Bv Paul Johnson

Polls are to be open at the
Town Office Building Saturday
from noon to 8 p.m. to decide by
referendum vote the question of
adopting zoning . . . A town
meeting last Thursday discussed
zoning, but was unable to vote on
the question since petitions sign-
ed by 260 voters were filed ask-
ing that action be postponed to
permit a machine vote . . . The
postponement is mandatory un-
der state lawj in response to
petitions carrying 200 or more
signatures.

If zoning is adopted, a five
member zoning board will be
named to draw up regulations,
hold public hearings on them,
and to exercise zoning authority.
, , Also to be elected will be a
five member Board of Zoning
Appeals, and three alternative
members for each of the two
boards . . . The regulatory agen-
cies will be in addition to the ex-
isting Planning Commission.

The Saturday vote will be the
fourth to be taken on the zoning
question . . . The last referendum
was in 1971, when 840 voters cast
ballots which found 606 voting
against adoption and only 234 in
favor . . , Supporters of zoning,
however, believe the three prior
defeats do not necessarily in-
dicate another rejection is in the
offing, . . Zoning, however, con-
tinues to be controversial, as
was indicated in town meeting
discussion of the issue by the 93
voters present.

Bethlehem is one of the few
towns in the state which has fail-
ed to enact zoning, and the rural
character of the town is general-
ly held responsible, with a reluc-
tance to create additional
regulatory agencies, particular-
ly among farmers who own large
tracts of land and are concerned
by the possible effects of restric-
tions upon their property.

Last week's town meeting
named five members from

Bethlehem to participate with an
equal number already selected
from Woodbury in the reappor-
tionment of the Nonnewaug
Regional Board of Education...
Voting power on the board must
be allocated proportionate to
populations of Bethlehem and
Woodbury, according to court
decision. . . Bethlehem named
three present Board of Educa-
tion members, and since Wood-
bury selected another three the
reapportionment is to be ac-
complished by a committee con*
sisting of six present school
board members and four other
citizens , . . The procedure has
drawn protests in Woodbury on
grounds the school board
shou ldn ' t r e a p p o r t i o n
themselves, and Selectman Gene
Heidenreich and School Board
member James Assard urged un-
successfully that the town
meeting limit its selection to two
present board members.

Elected from the school board
by the meeting were James
Assard, 74 votes; William
Mischou, 72 votes, and Joan
Smith, 68 votes, plus Arnold
Smith, 76 votes, and William
O'Connell, 61 votes , . .
Nominated but not elected were
Bernice Sherlock, 58 votes, and
Ted Clisby, 55 votes.

The California Band Com-
mittee is now offering tickets in
a reserved seating section for
the program to be presented July
13 at the fair grounds by the
Univers i ty of California
Marching Band , , . The tickets
will be accepted at the
Nonnewaug High School gym-
nasium if weather should require
the program be moved indoors.,
. Folks interested may obtain
tickets by writing the California
Band Committee, Bethlehem
06751, and enclosing $2 for each
ticket desired. . . The presenta-
tion by the band is part of their
bicentennial tour, which covers

SAINT MARGARET'SMcTERNAN
SCHOOL

565 Chase Parkway, Waterbury, Ct.
Exit 18 1-84

ANNOUNCES a 5-day week program in its Little
School for September, 1976

PRE-KINDERGARTEN FOR 4-yr. Olds
Three-Phase Program - Physical, Mental and

Social Development

KINDERGARTEN FOR 5-yr Olds
A Reading and Mathematics Readiness Program

Applications now being accepted
Call: Admissions Office 753-3855

FREE WORKSHOP
a. SIPERSTITCHIV

the First in a Series
THIS SATURDAY - JUNE 5th

"NEEDLEPOINT for BEGINNERS"
free instruction all day

by JOAN and DOT
for further
information

Drop in
or call

2744807

X'S? WATERTOWN

10,000 miles and will nuke their
'•Spirit of America" program
available to audiences in more
than 25 cities, including San
Diego, Washington DC,, New
York and Boston . , .the 115-
member band is world renown-
ed, and represented the United
States at the Brussels World's
Fair in IBM, and in 1970 at Expo
70 at Osaka, Japan . . . The
program is described as "total
band entertainment" and in-
cludes singing and dancing
numbers, special musical units,
ex tens ive costuming and
lighting, and a variety of musical
favorites from the 200 year
history of the nation.

Funeral services were held
Thursday at First Church for
Mrs, Delia (Shaw) Jones, wife of
Gordon W, Jones, Jackson Lane,
who died on Tuesday at Water-
bury Hospital after a long illness
. , Born in Mars Hill, Maine,
daughter of Murray and Bertha
(Jones) Shaw, she had lived in
Bethlehem tht past 12 years,
moving here from Woodbury , . ,
She was a member of the First
Church . , . Besides her husband
she leaves four brothers, Donald
Shaw, Watertown; Jess Shaw,
Brookfield, and Murray and
Woodrow Shaw; a sirter, Mrs.
Dorothy Wilson, all of Mars Hill,
and several nieces and nephews.
. . Memorial contributions may
be made to First Church,

Funeral services were held
Friday at St, Tereas's Church,
Woodbury, for Mrs. Anne
(Uranus) Springer, 56, Water-
bury, widow of Jesse Springer,
She died Tuesday at home of her
sister, Mrs, Joseph Butkus,

Mapolia Hill Road, after a brief
illness . , . Born in Woodbury
Sept. 12, 1919 daughter of the
la t e P e t e r and Ne l l i e
(Bershinskas) Uranus, she was
employed for more than 25 years
at Time* Corp., Middlebury . . .
She was a member of the Burma
Mission Club . , . Besides her
sister of Bethlehem she leaves
two sons, Russell P Springer,
Southbury, and James J .
Springer, Waterbury; another
lister, Miss Emily Uranus,
Woodbury; two grandsons and
several nieces and nephews . . .
Burial was in new North
Cejneiary, Woodbury.

Bethlehem's Memorial Day
parade held Saturday was
probably the best in history of
the observance . . . Bethlehem
Poit, American Legion, was
joined by the Bicentennial com-
mittee In its planning, and
marchers, musical units and
floats combined to make the
showing impressive . . ,
Ceremonies following the march
were held at the Bethlehem
Cemetery, where Selectman
Gene Heidenreich was speaker.

Center of the community
appeared attractive with proper'
ty owners making an effort to
improve appearances of their
homes and with town buildings
looking their b e s t . . . The town
green is attracting favorable
comment for its appearance,
which has been transformed by
efforts of the Bethlehem-Morris
Garden Club and supporters of
their work.

KAY'S HARDWARE
107 Main St., WaUrtown

T.I. 274-10M
Struct & Quality i*/o<* P,,tt

Complttt lint of
Nankin • Hwitwsrt

Gihi , Paint
Kty» - Rental Strain

WESTBURY
THRffT SHOP

50" OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

June 3» 4, 5
Thurs, Fri,f Sat,
10 a,m,=2 p,m,
713 Main St, Watertown

Ann's Beauty Salon

SENIOR / ^ V . n
CITIZEN *W **\S

DAYS ^ yf

Every Monday and Tuesday

WASH and SET
'2 O F F regular price

PERMS
'12,10 complete

25 Candee Hill Road
Watertown 274-1925

JUNE 20th

FATHER'S DAY IS

LA-Z-BOY
DAY

(prisons^

Open Thursday and Friday
evenings until 8:30

Church Street
Naugatudt
729-2251
Sinet 1900
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Bonus
Statement

Now a totally free checking account
with a statement that tells you how much

you paid and how much you saved.

The^Banking Center
PERSONAL CHECKING
All the information
you need to balance
your account is right
on your statement.
Each check is listed
in order of check
number, along with
the amount and the
date it was charged
to your account, to
make balancing your
check book simple.

SAYINGS ^
In one glance you are
provided with total
information on your
combined savings
account. Each deposit and
withdrawal is listed
according to date and
amount. Automatic
deposits from your
checking account and
interest paid each month
on savings are also listed.

LINE-OF CREDIT SUMMARY
A complete picture of your
line-of-credit status, showing
balances, advances, finance
charges, and payments. The
bottom portion serves as
your statement and should
be returned to the Bank with
any payment. As a customer
convenience we will deduct
the minimum payment due
automatically from your
checking account if payment
is not received by the next
statement date,

SUMMARY
These two lines provide
you with a summary of
your account activity
for the statement
period.

DEPOSITS AND
TRANSFERS
All other checking
transactions will
apjM'arat the end of
your regular checking
activity. This includes
liepnsits, cash
advaiu't-s, and \>rv-
approved autuinatic
transfers to

g
loan, or savings
accounts at The
Hanking Center,

LINE OF CREDIT
ACTIVITY
This portion shows
any cash advance tn
customers with an
approved line of
credit, together
with any payments
to the account
during the
statement period.

The
# Banking Center

" > " • • • • < • • • • • • • • • - ' " - I - - 1 - ' - . • . • , - . , . , , .

Offices Servinp: Wuterburv. Cheshire Walertnwn, OakviiSt;. Prospect. Wolcntt.and
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A BICENTENNIAL Memorial Service was held Sunday at the Old
Burying Ground on Main Street to remember Revolutionary war
heros. Top photo; Mrs, S.F, Jayne, Regent of the Sarah Whitman
Trumbull Chapter DAR gives a welcoming address. To her lift,
Mrs, Harold Hoiking, Historian, who read the names of
Revolutionary soldiers buried here, and Mrs. Alex Inneg, who
offered a prayer. In the bottom photo, Girl Scouts who placed
flowers on each soldier's grave walk through the pounds. Tht
program, organized by Mrs. Francis Geoghegan, also featured
trumpeters and drummers from the Bicentennial High School
Band, directed by Robert Pettlnnicchi, and a Color Guard com-
posed of local veterans.

Need Life Guards
The Park and Recreation

Department has openings for life
pards at Sylvan and Echo lakes,
It is recommended applicants be
at least 18-years-old, and must
have Red Cross Senior Life Sav-
ing training as minimum ex-
perience.

Tests will be given the second
week of June. Interested persons
may obtain more information by
contacting Colin Regan, water-
front supervisor, at 274-54U,
Ext, 257.

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The Home Of Honda"
SALES • PARTS • SERVICE

HOURSi,
wo. im

W»dnewky • 9:30 • 5:30
Friday - 9:30 - 7:00

Saturday - 9M • 2:00
"Plmlnt You, Mnm Uff"

140 HOMER ST, t

WATfRlURY, CONN. 757-7*00

MRS. MARY SQUDERS OF
Portlahd, Ort., will be th§
national representative to the
State convention of the Ladies
Auxiliary to the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, to be held at the
Hartford Hilton June 11-13, Mrs,
Frank DeBlasio, State presi-
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary to
the VFW, announced this wttk,
Mrs. Souders was elected
National Senior Vice President
of the VPW Ladies Auxiliary at
the 62nd National Convention in
Los Angeles, in August, 1975. She
now holds the second highest of-
fice In the Auxiliary, and accor-
ding to tradition, is expected to
become National President at
the convention in New York this
August,

William S. Laudate, Oakville,
native and 1972 University of
C o n n e c t i c u t e l e c t r i c a l
engingeering graduate, has been
transferred by Ftatheson's
United Construction Engineers
to the Richland, Wash,, nuclear
site.

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 Watertown Ave.

Waterbory, Conn.

7544747
Eitabliihed If50

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

MISS JEAN'S SCHOOL of DANCE
cordially invites you to attend its
FIRST ANNUAL PRODUCTION of

"WONDER
CIRCUS"

SATURDAY
JUNE 5th

7:30 DJU
WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL-WATERTOWN

EVERYONE WELCOME

Enjoy a night of complete family mntBrtainmmt and fun/

ADULT and CHILDREN'S TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT THE DOOR or PHONE 2 7 4 - 3 3 0 3

State Tech Has 13
Town Graduates
Thirteen local students will be

among the graduates receiving
associate degrees in science at
the June 6 commencement ester-
cises of Waterbury State
Technical College, to be held at
Holy Crois High School begin-
ning at 7.30 p.m.

The technology areas and
students are: data processing -
Oeorp H Cederholm Jr., 118
Jason Ave,, Allan Y, Clavette, 80
Oak St., and Tina Habegger, 143
Woodpark Drive; tJectrical
engineering — Garret E.
Dostaler, 87 Edward Ave,, Bract
Duff any, 83 CummingS Ave.,
Oakville, Thomas W. Hart, 95
Straits Turnpikt, Raymond J.
Kenney, 20 Prospect St.,
Oakville, Gary J. Lamoureujt,
42? Riverside St., Oakvillt, and
Thomas J, McGrath, Jr., 25 Park
Lane, Oakville.

Also: manufacturing engineer-
ing — David H. Cook, 407 River-
side St., Oakville; and Stephen
M. Mondak, 35 Cliff St.; in-
dustrial drafting, certificate
program — Victor A. Thomas,

m Echo Lake Real; and Wesley
J, Wilcock, 16 Hamilton Lane

Y©i.,«You
Can Learn!

ENROLL NOW
Guitar Mini-Course
6 One-Hour Classes
Total Coast $10.85

Keyboard Classes also available

•LESSONS • SA1IS
• SERVICE • RENTAIS

274-15&6

i oflooopooooo n i i i i m i i l n i n i i i i i i i i i i H

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE, SOUTHBURY, CONN,

167 CHURCH ST., NAUOATUCK, CONN.
2*4 « M -

Cr«wtl
Needlepoint

Brother's Knitting Machines
Iva M M I Ditk Dunba,

TTooTT I 8 e O i T i m TTBTTl B 1 H I I 6 BTl

CHRIST CHURCH

FAIR & AUCTION
FMMY, M E 4th

Midway Opens at 6 p.m.

ME 5th 10-4
AUCTION SATURDAY
Starting at 10 A.M.
•Clothing Sale • Games
•Snack Bar • Midway

•Rides £or the Youngsters
LUNCHEON
Roin or Shine

On Thi Grten, Watsrtown

summer
banking

hours
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday;

9 A.M. to 4 P.M,
(Woodbury and tothhthtni Drive-in Window!

open until S P.M.)

Thursday: All offices art open from
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

All offices will be closed on Saturdays from
May 29th through September 4th so that all
of our imployets may enjoy their summer
weekenda. •

WOODBURy
SAVINGS BANK

Woodbury . Southbury . Bethlehem
Telephone 163-2111 for any ofttet • Member FDIC
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JOHN SLOCUM, eighth grade student i t St. John's School, dis-
played the workings of the telegraph and the radio a* hit project
in the recent Science Exhibit presented by pupils In Mrs Galuflo s
sixth, seventh and eighth grades.

Servicemen9s
Corner

Marine Private First Class
Russell C. Josephson, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Conrad J .
Josephson of 84 Orestview Drive,
Is participating in Operation
"Solid Shield '78", as a member
of the 2d Battalion, Id Marine
Division, Camp Lejeune, N.C,

The two-week joint exercise on
the North Carolina and Georgia
coastline involves more than 50,-

000 men and women from ail
branches of the Armed Forces,

The exercise will include air,
surface and submarine
operations and an amphibious
assault. It is designed to test
command and control plans and
to provide training in the
procedures for emergency
evacuation of noncombatants
from a simulated battle zone

A 1973 graduate of Watertown
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in January 1975

Grangers To Elect
Officers June 4
Election of offieen will take

place it an important meeting of
the Wattrtown Orange, No. IS,
Inc.. tomorrow (Friday) it I
p m i t the Masonic H*ll, Main
Street. Master Muriel Melotto
wlllprwkk

CWA Chairman Mr* Alice
Lawrence will display Indian
jewelry Orders can be made

Roger Merrill, of Mountain
County Pomona, wis the soloist
and Mrs, Ethel Bartholomew, ot
the Pomperaug Grange, the
guest pianist at memorial ser-
vices held recently,

Mrs, Mildred Taylor has an-
nounced enrollment for Camp
Bergtr has started.

The June refreshments chair-
man is Mrs. Gladys Garrison,
while the committee members

J & S
LEATHER EXPRESS
tn Mala St. (above Lee's)

17*079
Hand made Leather Goods
Beits aid Buckle*
also Carton work done
Saddle Repair
We tell Leather Hides
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include Pearl* Taylor, Mrs.
Mildred Taylor, Chester
ThibauJt. Mrs Julia TWhtyJt,
Mrs, Barbara Robin, and Mrs
Antonia Sictocun.

Radio City Trip
The monthly Park and Recrea-

tion bus trip to New York City
will take place Wednesday, June
t A chartered bin will leave
rviand Field at 8 30 am , and
drop off iu pastenferi at the

Radio City Music Hall ana, The
return trip will leave the tame
area at 7 p.m

More information can be ob-
tained by calling the recreation
office at 174 Mil. Ext S i

Trovtr^j Ttxoco
rre« fad IKi anil

Oi f*a Caw WWW Mm
•M Mate Si.. W

TEK
mi Mail St., Wawttwi tiMBI

Passenger & Truck

TIRES - RECAPS
Name Brands - Discount Prices

274-0295
OWNED BY

[TED 4 TOM TRMB
Mta. • Kri H

INSTANT LOTTERY
FINALISTS ARE

COMING JUNE 9.
If you were one of tin1 thousands ol |>eop|t< who

claimed Instant Match 7t> winning tickets by the
May II deadline, your whole life could change on
June 9. That's the day the Coitnec ticut Littery
picks the finalists for the biggest Grand !*riw in it>.
•l->L'ai iiiftiui). ii.iKXj a wt'i-k u« iik- iMtailiiig no
earlier than age 18) with a guaranteed minimum
of $1 million, Plus a $50,00() smmil prize, And K
runner-up prizes of SfUXXi each.

All the eligible tickets are now equally divided
in a number of containers. At the Instant Match 7»i
finalist drawing one ticket will be drawn from each
container and put in a special drum. From this

drum the 10 lin;tlisi.s will I*- drawn and sj-nl on to
the I •rand Prize drawing.

You can join tin- excitement at the Kmaiists
Drawing June <». at I:i2 Sila^ (Jeane Highway,
corner of Jordan Line, Wethersfidtl, It Marts at
H a.m. and the names ot the IS! finalists should he
known by ! I a m. 'Ilien follow the lucky ten to the
(iiaud Prize drawing. 12 o'clock noon, June 1-i, at
the Hartford Civic Center And if v<Mi've got any
tickets entered, good luck

INSTANT MATCH 76
CONNECTOJTS LOTTERY

S l a t e l a w y i i u m u s t I H ' I H y « - a r s n r n | < | c r t n p u r e l i ; i - « - '<r ••••II l . n t t i T y i n k i - t - .
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Bloodmobile Nets
116 Pints At Taft
On May 26 Watertown High

and Taft schools co-sponsored a
Bloodmobile from 12 to S p.m. in
the Taft Day Student Common
Room, The Red Cross staff were
assisted by volunteers from the
two schools who worked hard to
make the blood drive a success.

Some Taft students aided the
technicians and nurses while
others served sandwiches and
punch to the donors, Several
Watertown High students also
volunteered to do the necessary
typing and registering of those
people donating blood. A total of
116 pints was collected.

Although 116 is an impressive
figure, more blood is needed and
the Red Cross urges that Water-
town citizens seek out sponsors
for future Bloodmobiles in the
area, A community-wide effort
is desperately needed to
culminate a satisfactory blood
drive.

The following volunteers work-
ed during the day.

R e c e p t i o n i s t s : Mary
LaVassur, Carol Laffard;
Typists; Debbie Miller, Sue
Paeresada, Alice Pourlux, Carol
DeSanto, Lyna Gibault, Noreen
Muccino; Nursing Staff; Sara
Boak, Donna McKenzie, Karen
Burrows, Mrs. Link, Mrs, Hott,
Hilda Ericson, Sara Feote, Nan-
cy Salvatore, Peggy.KnowIinton,
Peggy Sierakowski; Aides and
Escorts: Steve Rosenbaum, pon
Gaylor, Steve Starnes, Carl Erd-
mun, Ann Sullivan, Bonnie
Cellello, Ada Alves, Mrs. Mar-
coux, Mrs, Bressette, Cindy

Blanchard, Felicia RuaUn, Sue
Prager, Beth Carne, Jackie
Stempfle, Marsha Czarsty; Can-
teen Workers: Nena Muttoff and
the Women's Guild of the
Knights of Columbus,

The Red Cross Staff was head-
ed by Fern Hungerford and her
co-workers: Carolyn Baeder,
Shirley Crepun, Shirley Pearl,
Vicki Prager, and Talbert
Baker.

Anyone wishing more informa-
tion on how to sponsor a Blood-
mobile should contact the Red
Croos Chapter at 755-1137.

Upson Endorsed
, Tim Upson, candidate for the
Republican nomination for U.S.
Congressman from the 6th
District, has been endorsed un-
animously by his hometown
delegation to the Congressional
Convention on July 15,

The six members of the Water-
town delegation are: Angelo F.
Cocca, Peter Farm, Leo Fabian,
Har ry J a c k s o n , Vincent
Palladino and Frederick Rich-
mond,

Career Program

Last week Raymond Savoy, of
the Industrial Relations Depart-
ment of Wheeler Electronics
Company, was at Watertown
High School speaking to ap-
proximately 20 students about
his company and the many types
of occupations within the com-
pany, Mr, Savoy was asked to
come as part of the Career
Education Program.

Corps Presented
Bicentennial Flag

A Connecticut Bicentennial
flag was presented to the board
of directors of the Westbury
Drum Corps recently by a
delegation of parents which in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Gary Booth,
Mr, and Mrs, James Everitt,
Mrs. Henry Stanco, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Holy Cross, Mr, and Mrs,
Richard Humiston, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Brownell, and Mr. and
Mrs, Russell VanBuren, The flag
will be used during the entire
Bicentennial year in parades and
competition.

Corps majorette Jeannie
Ozerhoski was awarded a medal
for the most outstanding ma-
jorette at the Wolcott Memorial
Parade last weekend.

Corps will march in a mini-
parade for the Annual Christ
Church fair Saturday, June 5,

Other events on the schedule
include a competiton Sunday,
June 6 in Danbury, for the Hud-
son Valley State of New York
Association Annual Field Day.
Michael Kleban, who is an ex-
ecutive board member, will be
assistant supervisor for the day.

Registration is now open to
new members in the fife, horn,
and drum ranks.

Camp Life Savers
Senior life savers, with a

minimum of Red Cross Senior
Life Saving Training, are needed
for the waterbury Girls Club
summer day camp at Lake
Q u a s s a p a u g , Ju ly 6-30,
Interested persons may contact
Mrs, Janet O'Donnell at 274-6176,

BRENDA LEE NEIDT recently received a Dance Award of
Achievement for outstanding work in the art of dance for the year
1178. She was also presented a 10 year trophy. Miss Neldt, age 15,
has studied dance with Mrs. Rosemary White, director of the
Academy of Dance Arts, Cheshire, for 10 years, "I enjoy ja» , tap,
and ballet, and hope to be a dance teacher, I love to choreograph a
dance and I like t^work with children, so I hope to be as good a
teacher as Mrs. White," she said, She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Neidt, 720 Thomaston Road.

THE ROUTE WAS NEW
and the surroundings were
changed, but Watertown's
Memorial Day Parade still
retained its traditional
f e a t u r e s — m u s i c ,
marchers, and onlookers.
Leading the First Division
(top left) in the foreground
are the Rev, James Cusick,
assistant pastor at St.
Mary Magdalen Church
and Police Chaplain;
Police Chief Joseph A.
Ciriello; and Maurice
Barberet, parade chair-
man from VFW 7330. Wen-
tified in the background
are, from left to right,
Town Councilmen John
Flaher ty and J ames
Mullen, Town Manager
Paul Smith, and Council
Chairman Everard Day,
The colors of the nation
and state (top right) were
carried along by members
of the Police Department,
The Oakville-Watertown
Drum Corps (middle left)
was one of the smartly-
stepping musical groups,
distinguished this year by
carrying the state flags of
the original 13 colonies,
Fire Chief and Marshal
Avery W. Lamph ie r
(foreground, middle right)
and Deputy Chief Charles
"Buddy" Judd led the blue-
clad Fire Department con-
tingent, while riding along
in Lou Biondi's Stanley
Steamer (bottom left) are
Greater Waterbury Easter
Seal girl Christine Moore
and 1976 Miss Watertown
Jody Luth in the front seat,
and Mr, Biondi and Town
Councilman Mrs. Kathryn
Shelhart in the back. No
parade is complete without
the m i l i t a r y , he re
represented (bottom right)
by a rea Na t iona l
Guardsmen. (LaBoda
Photos)
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Bike-A-Thon
Winners Awarded
Savings Bonds

Prizes of Uni ted State i
Savings Bonds valued at $75,$50.
and two at 525s will be awarded
to four boys who individually
raised the most money in the
Third Annual Bike-AThon for
the American Cancer Society.

Top priie winner is Greg
Douglas, of Naugatuck. who
raised $159,45. Second prize goes
to Keith Button of Southbury who
rode 108 miles to collect $135 00
Keith also wins an award for
riding the longest distance. Tied
for third prize are Steve Scionti
of Waterbury who collected $108
and Mike Lynch of Watertown
who raised $102. The Bike-A-
Thon, held on Sunday, May 23,
featured 85 riders who raised
nearly $2200 in pledges to aid the
Watfrtown-Oakvil l t Cancer
Crusade,

Six area banks donated the
United States Savings Bonds.
They are The Baking Center,
Colonial Bank & Trust Co., First
Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Waterbury, Mat-
tatuck Bank & Trust Co., State
National Bank, and Thomaston
Savings Bank.

Women's Council
The Women's Council of the

First Congregational Church will
hold its annual meeting and pot
luck luncheon on Tuesday, June
8. at 12:30 p.m.

The quilt made by the women
of tht church will be displayed.
It is designed in the double wed-
ding ring pattern, and will be
auctioned at the Heritage Fair in
the fall.

tough

New

latexite
SUPIR-3EAL

DRIVEWAY SAVER
SUPEH TOUGH

5UPCH HUBBEAI/IO

0(0 YOU R. P.
KNOW? ?

A HM-trilcr r a i M watte*
Ml miff Md

Altaglf
I H U I U pttam 9*r ia*
roniiawwi drip IS uttm*

A dribWt.K MM mtgM
callowi rvrn M

WHtf Nfltttfi
24 HR. miKOiNCY SERVICE 77M7M

THE MECHANISM of a pendulum clock was shown and diseuiaed
by Robin Obar, standing, and Christine Sullivan at the recent
Science F.ihibit by Mrs Galullo s sixth, seventh and eighth grade
pupils at St John's School

OWYAA Meeting
The monthly meeting of the

Oakvil le.Watertown Youth
Athletic Association will be held
on Wednesday, June9, at 8 p in
in the Oakville Library, Davis
Street

ratherlne Marion Atwood,
Watertown, recently received a
B A degree from the Colorado
College, Colorado Springs.
Colorado Miss Atwood was one
of Wi students to participate in
the schools 95th annual com-
mencement

Sewing
Center

AUTHORIZE VIKING DEALER

• NOTIONS • mm MACHINES
• UNMCIID l\tm% WHY 21*

•BUTTONS 5 ' M • POIYESTW THREAD 25*

1063 Main Street, WateHowu 274-5706
lamtt to Hvhv— Lqmt S*r,l
Sotutdoy I 30 J » ThttMtoT •» • »

Copeland's
New
Super-Tough
Driveway
Saver
Obsoietes All Others!
Supef-fubbirlied! Supar-
tough protection against oil,
gas, de-icers, sun, weather,
oxidation, cracking, Out-pef-
forms all other rubberized
staters, yet costs you less!

Only
$795

/ 5 Gal.
AVAILABLE SKID-RESISTANT

WATERTOWN
BUILDING

SUPPLY CO., INC.
Telephone- 274 2555

LUMBER -
BUILDING SUPPLIES

IMILLWORK HARDWARE]
PAINTS - RENTALS
56 Echo Lake Road

Watertown, Conn. 06795

If every dollar in your
personal checking account

isn't earning 5% interest,
maybe you're missing

out on something.

Like our NOW account.
A N O W a c c o u n t a t F i r s t F e d e r a l i s a p e r s o n a l s i w i n q ; : , a c c o u n t t a i l a AC I. v . r .-.M "..• ^ n ' l d i . ^ " a • • h ( . ( - i . . n q

a c c o u n t . A n d y o u u s e it t h e ' . w j m f w a y T o [ j a > b i l i ' i M j k p p u r c h u b i - - . O i j ' . i m . . . i - . f .

T h e r e ' s j u s t o n e b i g d i f f e r e n c e E v e r y l a r . i m c k o l o f o u r N O W d n j u u n t o a r - r , •n t ' -M . - . t a t t f - o r , i | . ' o f 5 ' J . a v ^ a r

a r o u n d t h e c l o c k d a v o f d e n n s i t t o d a y o f w i t h d r a w n !

C h e c k i n g a n c o u n t s a r o n ' t / i l l o ' ^ f d i n f ; i T i i n f v , " - , t h y l a w n . i . >•.>.•,< v• ,, • ,<• *- ->• | ; f , ; i . , , ; , . . , > • . . , • . . . ,;

a n d t r a n s f e r a portion t o s a v i n g s A n d t h o n m a k e a n o t h e r t o

transfer it back again. FlV^Cfr F^>/l£>t^ll
With a NOW account all of your money earns money • I U I 1 %# Ĵ̂ ÎOI

And you can save your telephone calls for friends

First Federal's NOW account It puts your money
where your interest is.

Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERIURY

50 Leavenworth St., Waterbury
'Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury
'Chase Ave, at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza
856 Main St., Watertown

'Open Saturday, 10am, to 1 p.m.
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MICKEY MOUSE EARS and the American flag wore part of tht
Bicentennial Concert presented by many Baldwin and Judson
first, third, and fifth graders under the direction of Joan Aureli,
ramie teacher. Another section of tht program was devoted to
many familiar tunes, including songs of the U.S.A., armed forces
tunes, a George M. Cohan medley, Spirituals, selections by
Stephen Poster, Wilt Disney tunes, and a special presentation of
"Free to be,,. You and Me". Music was provided by the Judson
school fifth grade band, under the direction of Harry Russell
Piano accompanist was Mrs. Dorothy Martin, The Judson gym
was filled to capacity as children from Mrs, Ruggles', Mrs, Silks',
Mr, Sweeney's, Mrs, Libby's, Misi Stirk's, Miss Boivert's, Miss
Brophy'g, Mrs. Griffin'i, Miss Justin's, Mr, Cwlck's, Mr. An-
tonucci's, Mrs. Rogowski's, Miss Oodek's, and Mrs. CapptHi's
classes performed.

A TEA for all new kinderiarten parents and children was held last
Thursday at Polk School, The future students and their parents
visited some kindergarten daises and were treated to
refreshments afterward. Feeling a little more reassured about
the school are, left to right: Christine DiCaprio, Wendy Sirois,
Wendy Weiss, MaryFrances Vaichus, and Carla D'Amico,

Kathryn Curtiss, 245 Cherry
Avenue, received her B.A, in
Biology-Chemistry at Skidmore
College's 85th annual com-
mencement exercises May 16 in
Saratoga Springs, New York,

Three local residents recently
received Bachelor's degrees at
the commencement exercises
Sunday, May 23, at Fairfield
University. They are: Charles H.
Coon, 125 Scott Avenue; Susan
M. Shannon. 102 Scott Avenue;
and William F. Martin, 20
Reynolds Street.

NEWSPAPER
DRIVE

JUNE 12 th
9 A.M. • 12 NOON

Call 274-4848
Union Congregational

Church Men's Club

VBIRTHS
PALOMBO - A daughter, Lori
Ann, May 19 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs Robert
C. P a l o m b o (Lea M,
LeVasseur), 136 Wall St., Water-
bury. Mr. and Mrs. John B
LiVaiseur, Oakville, art mater-
nal grandparents, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Palofidbo, Water-
bury, paternal grandparents.
Mrs. Margaret Bums, Oakville,
and Mrs. Louis Pirone, Water-
bury, are maternal great-
grandparents.

CALABRESE- "A son, Michael
Anthony, May 21 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs.
Michele Calabrese (Mary 0.
Daddona), 17 Zuella Drive,
Waterbury. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Daddona, Oakville, Maternal
great-grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs, Nicodemo Perugini ,
Oakville.

s a a _

PORTER — A daughter, Rebec-
ca Kelly, May 22 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Porter (Karln K, Berglund),
81 Cherry Ave.

PERKINS - A daughter, Corin-
na Paige, May 23 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs,
Thomas A. Perkins (Denise A.
Balanda), 10 Baldwin Street.

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau s

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

756-7933
You don't have to give up the
personal service of an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowest insurance rates
available. Before renewing,
check our rates, No Obligation

available.

71

\ \

\ 7

Snapper mowers have vacuum action that
cleans your lawn as you mow. Another reason
Snapper is fast.

The center-mounted grass catcher holds
bushels so you empty less often.
And the rear-wheel drive on all self-

propelled mowers gives greater traction.
As the grass catcher fills, rear-wheel
traction gets even better. Snapper's

automatic free-wheeling teature
makes for safer control.

Pick up a Snapper, Fast.

MAfiPB?
All Snapper mower* mod AN S I.

safety sprtifieiitioiii

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMEN
Sales & Service

6«MoiiiSt.,OoVvllU 2744113

NEW LOCATION
THE LITTLE SCHOOL

A privite pre-school for three and
four year olds is moving to the

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fall Registrations Being Accepted
For Information call: Betsy Maxwell

274-0660

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS, OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE1

CALL 757-0378
ScrvicaMASTIR

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 ChSM River Rood, WaUrbury

Mart than 1,000 offices throughout tht United Statt* and Canada

CALO'S PAINT and
HARDWARE

300 Main Strest OakviUe
274-1550 Mon.-Sat. 8a.m.-6p.m.Sun. 10-12

This 48-page, one-of-a-kind book contains much his-
torical data, yet, is easy reading and traces the evolu-
tion of the American kitchen from 1776 to the present,

Generously illustrated, it's full of human interest
and nostalpe trivia,

It also describes kitchens in many historical homes,
"History of the American Kitchen" is published by

Wood-Mode Cabinetry and is available, in a limited
supply, from your Wood-Mode dealer,

STOP IN EARLY FOR YOUR COPY!
Makss a thoughtful gift price - only sOc

274-2515

CABINET GALLERY
WATWTOWN lUILOMC W H Y • » ECHO LAIS IKMD

MOfOAV T>«U MTVUDAV M l A.H to MB fM.
UMirjM,
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A SUCCK^f VI SEASON of icoutin| ictivitiei w« recently
completed by the girls in Brownie Troop 4153 from South School,
under the leadership of Cat Manello

THE WIDE OPEN SPACES of the Boy Scout Bicentennial En-
campment in East Hartford were recently visited by Cub Scout
Pack 50. Pictured front row, left to right, are Ronald Cipriano,
Scott Blum^ Brian Keen, Clay Finnemore, Billy Gensler, David
Voide, and Raymond Hodorski Second row: James Lemmis. John
Cipriano, Larry Baeder, Darryl Potter, Scoutmaster Alfred
Reiehenbach, Roy Judd, Stuart Hopper, Jimmy Johnston, and
Kurt Nadeau

Relief Fund

The Walerbupy Area Chapter,
American Red Cross, ha« set a
goal of fS.SOO as its part of the
Guam Disaster Relief Operation
in the (lUamTruk District and
the Mariana Inlands More than
13.000 families there require lm
mediate assistance due to
damages suffered in Typhoon
Pamela

Checks may be sent to the
Watcrbury Area Chapter 64
Holmes Ave Waterbury OfiTlO

Krep your mind on your work,
not your work on your mind.

RttftliFMiOti

BAWBAULTS
ft* MAIN M . OAKVILU:
Tel tUttU m 174-1 m

WATERTOWN
F E E D & GRAIN
HID - HITiliZiR

HARDWARl MT SUfftlES
WAYMf DOG fOOO

Tt'RNBOW
TRAiLCT

All Mafcb

t omtnxrtjod Co
«I DEPOT ft

HAPPY MEMORIES OF "Chicken Soup with Rice" made these
students in Mrs. Walker's first grade class at Polk School sport
grins just after they presented the play recently Some of the
pupils are; first row, left to right: Joseph Famiglietti, Rosemary
D'Amico. David Anderson, Jamie Ruszczyk. Charles Mitchell,
and Wayne Calabrese. Back row: Hobyn Palmer, Mark Perron
James Evon, Steven Clark, and Alban Michaud. 11 'oik School
Photo)

SALT MARSH HAY
Sugar COM Stovingt

D*hydraUd Cow Momiri
Milorganitt

H.S. COE CO,
45 fraifbt SirtM.

7S44177

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance t'nderwritera Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATKRTOWN: 441 Main St. Vi-tSBl
WATERBURY: <M Mr.rfo^ s,

lover Nalhan Hair Bairki

756-7251

HAVE YOUR AIR
CONDITIONER CHECKED

OUT NOW
RiASONABLi PRICES,
ALSO- born BE FUELRH -

SOOT LS AN INSIIWTION.

HAVI YOUR FURNACfS

CLIANiD NOW...

ASK ABOUT OUR SERVICE PLAN

W . & L HEATING
274-0093

W o ' e " " "

HOI O\»

•yitidv with

Slortmg of 4 p m Doily

u t t n o >Q«- i d l a k e O u t 2 / 4 8 8 7 9

Risfouion! 2 / 4 8042
mum SI»I < i \i

TAYLOR WINES WHEN SERVED
WITH PIZZA

, LITRE CARAFE 2 H r t f > l H

')pQiklmg vini iitluttd

WhenThe Banking Center tells you
we pay the highest rates on savings,

you can count on it. ai7%
0, 7.75%

When it cunu's to
will It'll vou Hu'V p.u tin- higlu'st intiTi'-l rates

iillowi-d by law. What ni my don't ti'll vou \s that
wv can pay vou I'ven , nirt1 I hu |,u'( is tri.it ,h a
savings hank, Tht' Banking C onU-r uiii p.iv vmi
more interest on SIPUI savings n-rlitu AU--, than

the law permits tor most other banks m the
area, Hut don't taki' our word for it. The next

time you put your money in a savings
u'rtifii.ite, I'omp.ue our hiuhest

rates with their-, We think
vou'll be able to unini on

the ditterenif

•\nnu*! I lln In,

Vmrv.i !

AntiuJl Illnlii,. III-M

4 tu6->i'jr SJ. i!H'«

750
Ariiiuj] Ii\lr,, -,i

%

Anmul I rtcrtlvr Vu-lti Anniul Inlrn-si
2 '- i In t \vtr 'IJVIIH", I i rfid, .iii-i JKIII Miniii

6.50
The ̂

Banking
Center

. . • • , . . • , \ l :

Otfices Serving Wal»fbufy. Cheshire. Wjtfrtown. Oikville Pfosp«c-i,Woicoti. andBemot
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By BobPolmif

It's that time of year again.
The time that the young men of
our community begin playing
Babe Ruth League baseball once
more.

The Water-Oak team has won
the Litch-Haven championship
two years running and need to
win the 1976 title to retire the
championship trophy.

The Babe Ruth League is close
to my heart because my Dad
along with fellows like Ed
Kalita, Lloyd Hughes, Ed
Thompson, Al Goodkin and other
good people started the whole
thing in the mid-1950s when the
Pomperaug Ruth League was
formed.

After a couple of championship
teams in that circuit, there was
enough interest to form our own
Babe Ruth League. That setup
functioned well for a few years
and then as interest began to
wane, one team was formed and
it's been most successful the
past several years.

It's success can be traced to
that training the youngsters
begin getting on the Little
League level both regular and
senior circuits and to men like
Charlie Hensel, Ray Cwick, Ed
Berch and others who have been
deeply Involved with the Babe
Ruth teams.

This year's team opens the
season tonight (Thursday) at
Deland Field at 6 p.m. It would
be very, very nice if we could
greet them with a large turnout.

Assisting Hensel this year will
be John Proctor and they an-
nounced the following boys will
make up the local squad.

Walter Bat te l l i , Pe ter
Krawchuck, David Kelly, John
Bilokon, James Battelli, Mike
Calabrese, Matt Macary, Chris
Shuhart, Rob Carpino, Rich
Strobel, Jeff Scutt, Jeff Maz-
zamaro, Veraon Proctor, John
Stukshis and Mark Stanowicz.

AH Thursday home games at
Deland Field will begin at 6 p.m.

The Litch-Haven schedule for
the Water-Oak team is as
follows:

June 3, Bethlehem; June 5,
Bridgewater, 10 a.m.; June 7, at
Oxford; June 10, Woodbury
Chiefs; June 4, at Washington;
June 17, Woodbury Raiders;
June 21, at Southbury; June 24,
at Bethlehem; June 28, at
Bridgewater; June 29, Oxford,

July 5 at Woodbury Chiefs;
July 8, Washington; July 12 at
Woodbury Raiders; July 15,
Routhbury

Coach Hensel said the team
also will play non-league games
against Naugatuck^ Beacon
Falls, Thomaston, Torrington
and Wolcott.

"I don't hesitate to tell anyone
that Babe Ruth brand of baseball
is an excellent one for boys 13-15
years of age," Coach Hensel
remarked, "It was good when
Mr. Palmer Sr, was involved and
it's just as good today."

You can bet it is, Coach
Hensel, thanks to you and other
hard working people who make it
possible and also the Little
League folks who give the
younger people a chance to get in
at the grass root level of
baseball.

I've been watching the games
at Little League Stadium and
enjoying them most thoroughly,

CUFF NOTES ... A great
parade Memorial Day but
everyone wants it back on the
main stem. Well, at least the
folks I talked to ... Gerry and

Florida Express
Moving van new loading
far all pointi in Florida,
Our awn van* personally
handle your move all fht
way. Ch*ck our rafts.
P?«« •ttimatci. Cell 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage
i*̂ S M M JI ,

Fran DeLage celebrated 29th
wedding a n n i v e r s a r y on
Memorial Day ... Ernie Glad-
ding, former Watertown resident
and brother of Past Commander
Don Johnson of Oakville VFW,
and family were visitors over the
holiday ... Watertown VFW is to
be congratulated for usual large
turnout of marchers in the holi-
day event ... Who looked better
in uniform than the Rev. John
Carrig, Dr. Jot Czarsty or Col.
Henry Meyer? ... It made me
feel good to see that wonderful
equipment our Fire Department
has at their disposal and it's even
a better feeling to realize that
Chief Avery Lamphier and his
troops know what to do with it. A
truly dedicated department,
ladies and gentlemen ... No
matter where I go I hear what a
fine job Crestbrook Park Pro Ed
Bennett and his staff are doing at
the town owned course.

Indians Draw
Stratford In
Tourney Game
A stinging 19-16 upset of NVL

softball champion Naugatuck
capped a successful season for
the tournament-bound Water-
town High girls as they won two
out of their remaining three
games.

Finishing 12-6 overall and 9-6
in the league, coach Mary
Wollenberg's club was slated to
meet Stratford yesterday
(Wednesday) in an opening
round Class L game in the
seaeoast city.

Diane Zubik belted a homer
and Jeanne Galbogis cracked
three hits in the Indians triumph
over Naugy, with Cindy Rodgers
picking up the win.

Last week, WHS pounded
Sacred Heart, 22-12, with
Miehele Desjardins driving in
seven runs with a homer and two
triples. Teammate Cindy
Godowski batted in five more
with a grand slam and three

Holy Cross pinned a heart-
breaking defeat on Watertown by
scoring four runs in the bottom
of the seventh inning to nip the
Indians, 8-7, at the Crusaders'
field

Little League
Pictures Sunday

Individual team pictures for
the Watertown-Oakville Little
League^ Senior League, and
Girls' Softball League will be
taken at Mosgrove Field, Davis
Street, Oakville, on Sunday, June
6.

The following times have been
arranged: major leape division,
11 a.m.; minor league, 11:30;
midget league, 12 noon; senior
league, 2 p.m.; and girls' soft-
ball, 2:30,

All pictures are to be ordered
and paid for at this time.

for alt your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertawn 274-2151

54 Cnter St., Wtfcy. 754-2114
\W W. tUk St., Wtty. 757-1277

VolWym.ll, Wlfcy. 755-1245

Red Sox, Oakdale
Head Trip List
Baseball and musical enter-

tainment have been lined up
again this summer by the Park
and Recreation Department as
enjoyable breaks in summertime
activity for town residents.

Oakdale Musical Theatre in
Wallingford will be the setting
for two recreation trips, one
slated for Friday, July 18 to hear
singer Neil Sedaka, and the other
for Wednesday, July 28 to see the
musical "Cinderella."

The Boston Red Sox travel to
Yankee Stadium on Friday, July
23, and so will a busload of fans
from Watertown in the first of
two baseball trips. Another will
be sent Saturday, August 21 to
Fenway Park to catch the Sox
and he Oakland A's game,

A Tuesday, Aug. 3 visit to
Riverside Amusement Park in
Agawam, Mass., also is on the
agenda.

Reservations and trip prices
can be obtained by calling the
recreation office at 274-5411,
Ext, 221,

Softball Rascals
Bow Twice By Run

Jean Cosgrove knocked in the
winning run in the eighth inning
for the Homers in its 2-1 triumph
over Nasco's Rascals in last
week's Little League Softball ac-
tion.

The Rascals met similar
defeat against the Chordettes
when Heidi Hammerman broke
a 3-3 tie in the seventh inning by
driving in the winning run for a 4-
3 Chordettes triumph.

Brenda Mullen drilled a homer
and plated three runs to lead the
Underwriters to a 15-2 victory
over the Aetnas. In another Divi-
sion I game, the Underwriters
defeated the Sluggers, 244.

A triple by Lisa Lukosevicus
powered the Pigtails to a 10-4
win over the Sweettarts, follow-
ed up by a convincing 154 club-
bing of the Markers as Susan
Galullo belted a grand slam
homer and Tracy Dues a homer
and two RBI,

In another division game,
Mike's Tigers dumped the
Sweettarts, 3-2, on a double by
Michelle Touponse,

Too much celebrating in this
life is apt to keep a man from
becoming celebrated.

R.J. 1LACK &
Sol . . &

Main Pymet, W

IMmiitin Id

SON, INC.
Sarvita

• • « Sfltaiwn

MfiiMKwn

374.MS9

TEO TIETZ, J R .
TRUCKING

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL-LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONAILI RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Coil Ted

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Golfers Take Heed
The Park and Recreation

Department it asking golfer* to
observe the starting times at the
Crestbrook Park course, which
have been d i s r e g a r d e d
periodically by early risers tee-
ing off at dawn.

Recreation Director Don
Stepanek said golfers have been
starting rounds at 6 a.m. — 90
minutes before the course usual-
ly opens for play. The course
opens at 10 am. on Mondays,
7:30 a.m. Tuesdays through
Fridays, and 7 a.m. on weekends
and holidays.

Saints Triumph
Over St. Thomas
Pitcher Greg Moore fired a

nifty four-hitter and received
plenty of offensive support from
Pete Galullo and Kim Nolan as
St. John's downed St. Thomas of
Thomaston, 12-3, in Parochial
League baseball recently.

Nolan had a single, double, and
four RBI for the Saints, now 7-5
on the season, while Galullo
smacked a double, two singles,
and knocked in three runs,

Moore had seven strikeouts
and allowed only one walk.

The win followed a pair of
losses to league-leading Blessed
Sacrament (8-3), and St. Francis
of Naugatuck (5-3), which wiped
out any chances for a first place
finish for St. John's, but kept
them in contention for a playoff
berth.

Coach pom Valentino's club
notched its sixth victory two
weeks ago with a 16-2 thrashing
of St. Hedwig's. John Slocum hit
for the cycle — single, double,
triple, home run - in leading the
charge.

WHS Golfers Play
In NVL tournament
George Christie and Tony

Caterino, Watertown High's top
two golfers during the recently
completed season, will be com-
peting tomorrow (Friday) in the
NVL Golf Championships at the
Torrington Country Club.

Christie, named the team's

most valuable player at
Wednesday's high school spring
sporti banquet, also will take
part in the 42nd annual CIAC golf
tourney on Monday, June 7, at
the Yal« Golf Course in New
Haven.

Watertown compiled a 9-7 won-
lost record during the season,
and finished third in toe NVL
behind Torrington and Holy
Cross. The team was coached by
Recreation Director Don
Stepanek.

Along with Christie and
Caterino, Pitrre LePage and
Dave Bennett received letters at
the banquet, while teammates
Dan Fuller and Scott Jamieson
were reeognlied.

Seniors' Luncheon
The Oakville area Senior

Citizens will meet Wednesday,
June 9 at 12:30 p.m. for a
luncheon at the Union
Congregational Church Hall,
Buckingham street. Those atten-
ding should bring a dish of their
choice.

CMS. F.LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
263-4230

Woodbury, Conn.

WATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Inttalled

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

2743636 274-3544

PROBLEMS
WithYourPOWERED
EQUIPMENT?

TOM'S
EQUIPMENT

Sales and Service
690 Main St., Oakville 274-2213

Will adjust and service your
equipment to assure you of
many hours of convenient
operations.

We rtottir all makes and models*

C. 8.RADIOS?
TO THE RI6HT PIMB

WE SELL ' E M - W E SERVICE 'EM
We're not selling out of our cellar or garage. We are not
a junk dealer. We are a well established store & we'll
still be here when the others aren't. We feature a fuUj
capable well manned service department.

C. B, RADIO SPECIALISTS
Open 9 to 9 Monday - Friday 9 to 6 P.M. Saturday

We SERVICE who! we sell,
and w SERVICE what we don't sell!

jMOjVdyxygT RD.,J7948ie WOWOTT, CONN.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE; 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon It the deadline for claiilfled advertising.

Rates: $l.U minimum charge for the flrtt It words, plus
130 par line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(appro*, four words per line). All classifieds are carried
la the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Timei,
at no additional charge,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 Deforest St,
Wattrtown, next to the Town
Hal! 2744711.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Ntwtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery k Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings, I Main St.
(Route 25) Ntwtown, Conn,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds,
Trim for pit or show, Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 284-
6084.

CARPENTRY, MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work.
Reasonable, Building, repairing.
Free estimates, 274-6397, 274-
5597.

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit
diet plan with Diadax. Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex, Drug
City of Watertown.

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED,
A-Z Garage k Car Wash, Zoar
Ave,, Oakville. 274-4966.

LANCE'S REMODELING;
Carpentry, sun decks, family
rooms, specialties. Free es-
timates. Call 274-8088 or 274-8807

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call 274-4578

B'S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes. Call 274-5706.

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe, lock repair. NO
LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
ME.

TUTORING: Year-round,
Elementary, 1-6. All subjects.
Experienced retired teacher.
Call 274-8507,

LOSE WEIGHT wih Grapefruit
diet plan with Diadex. Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex. Drug
City of Watertown,

FOR SALE- Mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps, 274.1838.

TRASH REMOVAL, light truck-
ing and clean-up jobs. Call 274-
4758,

SHARPENING - Garden tools,
circular saws, scissors. Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St., side
door, 2744611,

SWIMMING INSTRUCTION,
July and August. Individual or
small groups. Private pool. Call
R. Arehartbault, 567-0589.

BRASS CITY DODGE
Sales & Service

488 Watertown Ave,,
Waterbury

Bill Simmons
Sales Representative

756-7211.

LOSE WEIGHT with grapefruit
diet plan with Diadax. Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex, Drug
City of Watertown,

ENROLL NOW
Guitar Mini-Course
6 One-Hour Closes

Total Cost tW,»
Keyboard Classes also available

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
IS Acre Mall - Strain Tpke,

mim -87M4J3
Lessons on all instruments

GARDENS TILLED, Low cost,
Call 2744419.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped Paint k Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379:

DRAPES AND CURTAINS
cus tom m a d e to your
specifications, Call 274.0205.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932.

DRESSMAKING and
alterations. Will make bridal
gowns and formal gowns. Call
Maria, 274-0130,

P,J. CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave,, Oakville. Evening classes
Greenware for sale, fireing
done, 274-8554,

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02011189. Payment
applied for.

FOR SALE; Commode, Quern
Anne dining chain, uptoistered
chair, bedroom chair Call 274-

WANTED: Woman to clean
church five or six days a week,
two hours t day Call 174-lflO.
Monday through Fridays, 11-2

ASTRONOMY CLUB seeks un-
wanted silo or corrugated steel
building for use in making obser
vatory. Call 27M178

FOR SALE: Swimming pool
with all accessories, 18' round by
4' deep. $250 Record player, ISO
or best offer Washer k dryer,
$200 Call 274-2854

DOG GROOMING. All small
breeds. Call 274-2431

EXPERIENCED 15 year old
looking for painting jobs for the
summer Reasonable rates Call
274-5042

LAWNS MOWKD, leaves raked,
yards cleaned. Call 274-4758

FREE CLOTHES - Start a club,
Davidsons'! Dress Shop, 274-2688
or 274.2222.

FOR SALE: 1969 VW station
wagon, $800 Call 274-6523

GIANT TAG and plant sale.
Three families. Fri., Sat., Sun.
Tools, small appliances, clothing
• adult and children's, skis, bike,
camera & misc. Corner Jericho
Si Pa rk Rds . Signs off
Buckingham St., Watertown.

INVISIBLE vinyl repair done on
your premises. Call 274-8806.

WANTED; 1800 bustle dress for
Bicentennial parade July 4, Call
274-5327.

VISIT THE MAGIC WAND, 422
Main St., Oakville, Open Tues,
through Sat,, 10-5. Other times
by appointment, 274-8808. We
have children's dolls, toys and
books frow days gone by. Also,
inexpensive gifts for your
favor i te child of today.
Clearance sale on all books ,,20%
off during June.

NEEDED: Three bedroom
apartment for family of five.
Watertown • Oakville area. Call
274-0831,

FOR?ALE:CoioniaiTo7a, chair,
$325; White 4-post bedrm. set,
$275; 5000 BTU air cond. $90,
Movie camera and light, $29,
24x36" mirror; curtains. 274-
3714,

BIKES FOR SALE: Two girls' 3-
speeds, reasonable. Also twin
bed. Call 2744551,

reasonable prices Free es-
timates. Two college students
with three years' experience in
interior and exterior work Call
274:5W5._ _

SUPER J.FAMILY Tag Sale1

Sat , J a m -12 Noon, behind
Methodist Church on Cutler
Knoll, Watertown. Mahogany
dining room table, six chairs,
drop leaf^table, 9x12 rug, silver,
huge terrarium, antique fire ex-
t t n g u i s h e r . p r i n t s and
photographs, quality women's
clothes sizes 6-12, typewriter,
vacuum cleaner, hair dryer, two
Miu'il fans, (.rib and irwUress,
snow tires, American flag, books
and misc.

FOR SALK: Powerful Triumph
Bonneville $1400 Call 274.9148

l.mM. SOTICK

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
May 28. 1976

NOTICK TO CKKDITOKS
Es ta te of HERBERT J

EVANS
Pursuant to an order of Hon

Carey R Geghan. Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on ur
before Sept 3, 1976 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is

Lester H Evans
148 Revere St.

Waterbury, Conn
TT 6-3-76

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Waiertown
May 25, 1976

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Esate of MARY PUZAK
Pursuant to an order of Hon

Carey R Geghan, Judge, a!)
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before Sept. 3, 1976 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Mary P. Bachinsky
394 Colonial St, "
Oakville., Conn

TT 6-3.78

—-Rabinowi tr—
Studio

678 Main St.,*atertnwn, Ct

• natural color outdoor
I

• hiiin<* ailting*
* custom cirajgmii

STIWRT L.
a.a.g.

photographer

Mai 274-1617

YOUNG RABBITS - Two
months, mixed breeds, S3 men,
two for m ('ill I74-3M

WHY PAY MORE? Paint your
house the R E I T way Call
REIT Associates and ask for
Mike at 274-3091 or Wayn* at f74-

GOOD WEATHER tag sale,
Wednesday. June », alter 10 JO
a m Take Colonial to Mwrinut
St

TAG SALE: June M, Sat k
Sun . 10 am. to I pro Tools *
household items 00 French SI,
Oakvliit

FREE
STEAM CLEANING

COMPUTE S i C 0 0
SPRING 1 3 ~
SERVICE

JACOBSEN SELF
WITH IA6

HOME 4 GARDE!
EQUIPMENT

FREE REAR IAGGR
win

HAHN H1121
Riding Mower

COMPLETE LINE OF
FERTILIZERS

ft Dettvrry ka Wtttrtowi Am

SALES • SERVICE & RENTALS
1374 Main St. WaUrtown 274-4434

Frt*

Specializing in

BLOW DRY CUTS
Jonathan's

Coiffure*

OPEN MON-SAT.
9-5:30

Thurs. 'til 9

274-5459
274-5450

COMPini LINI Of

•StREDKEN

473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Pine n Petoter
Union Square iflall
Aouttiburp, Conn.

2047600

SPEOAL
3 pieces
$9900

St>e our fantastic selectUm of pewter jeuvlry, animals,
spoons, snuffers, tea services, bridal party gifts, toast
l , and much, much more

VVV also feature a bridal registry service for the bride
to be.

Bring this ad with you and receive a free gift of
pewter for the bride to \w

EXIT 15 OFF 1-84
Open Daily 10-5

MaiterCharge Uy-AWay BaiikAmeHcard

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Jody Luth To Represent
Town In State Pageant
Jodie Marie Luth was crowned

the 1978 Miss Watertown by the
reigning Miss Connecticut, Mary
Cadorette, last Saturday evening
at 10:42 p.m.

Miss Luth is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Luth, 87
Bunker Hill Road. She was
crowned in front of close to 800
people, a near-capacity crowd
for the Watertown High School
Auditorium where the Water-
town Jaycees sponsored produc-
tion was held.

Other awards went to Kathy
Vitone, Miss Congeniality; Deb-
bie Legge, Talent Award and
First Runner-up; and Iris
Atwood, Second runner-up.

Master of Ceremonies for the
pageant was Don Gauvin with

Chuck Pedro as coordinating
director. The award of a $500
scholarship was presented by
John Petico, President of the
Watertown Jaycees, to Miss
Luth. A $200 scholarship was
presented to Debbie Legge and a
$100 scholarship to Iris Atwood.
All of the contestants received a
$50 savings bond and a bottle of
perfume from the Wattrtown
Jaycees. They also received a
gift of jewelry from Sarah
Coventry.

P e t e r F a r m , b u s i n e s s
manager, and Catherine Farm,
chaperone, will accompany Miss
Luth, Miss Watertown, to the
1976 Miss Connecticut Pageant
at the Civic Theatre in Water-
bury on June 18 and 19.

July 4 Parade
(Continued From Page 1)

charge of emergencies; Charles
Collier, assistant music chair-
man with Mr. Pettinicchi; Alice
Seymour and Ann Mullen, float
chairmen; Fire Chief and
Marshal Avery Lamphier, Police
Chief Joseph Ciriello, Deputy
Chief Edmond Diorio, and
Roberta Godowski and Debbie
Gabrielle Watertown High stu-
dent representatives.

Two band concerts will be held
at Deland Field at the conclusion
of the parade, in cooperation
with Local 186, Waterbury
Musicians Associations, and the
Recording Industries Trust
Fund, Joseph Sauchelli, presi-
dent.

A spectacular fireworks dis-
play will close out the day's
revelry.

In addition to the Mattatuck
Drum Band, other musical units
will be the 76th Division Army
Reserve Band, traveling from
East Windsor; the West Hart-
ford Drum Corps, 1975 cham-
pionship corps of the Year; St.
Peter's Senior Drum Corps,
Tor r ing ton ; the Fulton
American Band, Waterbury;
Yalesville Ancient Drum Corps,
Yalesville; The Britainalres
Drum and Bugle Corrps, New
Britain; and the Cromwell
Grenadiers, Cromwell,

Also; Col, John Chester Drum
Corps, Durham; the Santa Fe
Drum Corps; Prospect Drum
Corps; Cheshire Drum Corps;
Southbury Eagles; Middlebury
Drum Corps; Naugatuck Drum
Corps; and the Forrestville
Drum Corps, Bristol,

Youth To Tour
(Continued From Page 1)

Museum, and the Smithsonian.
The team also plans to work in
conjuction with the Department
of the Interior's Johnny Horizon
Program,

Next, the Teen Missionaries
will move on to the other
colonies with visits to such
places as G e t t y s b u r g ,
Philadelphia, Boston, and
national and state parks all the
way to Maine,

While traveling through the
colonies the young people will be
sharing their faith in Jesus
Christ in the parks where they
stay. They will be traveling by
custom-built buses complete
with bunks, kitchen and
bathroom units, carpet, and tape
decks for gospel music,

June 12 Deadline
(Continued From Page 1)

not to imagine they are cruising
slowly along under a Southern
sky. Guests will dance around a
gazebo, set up in the middle of
the dance floor, to the lively
tunes of Goldie's Dixieland
Band,

Guests will j>e encouraged to

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

741 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

dance and mingle through the
Riverboat room and the Grand
Ballroom, located in the gym.
Carmen Champion's 16-piece
orchestra will provide the big
band melodies in the ballroom,
but both bands will rotate
between the two settings.

The grand march will start
promptly at 11 p.m.

Tickets are going fast, and the
deadline is Saturday, June 12,
They can be obtained by contac-
ting Mary Jane Stroble at 274-
4093,

Last Minute
(Continued From Page 1)

last year.
"The mill rate didn't go up like

in Waterbury," Mr, Derouin
noted, "and I know they ap-
preciate that,"

The new system of allowing
homeowners to pay unquestioned
bills at the Colonial Bank & Trust
Co. offices in town worked well,
according to Mr. Derouin, He
said it helped relieve some of the
parking problems at the Town
Hall, whose small lot overflows
with parkers this time of year.

Any tax, or portion of a tax,
that has not been paid yet is con-
sidered delinquent, and is sub-
ject to a one per cent per month
penalty charge. A minimum in-
terest charge of $2 wi\l be levied
on delinquent taxes.

Bicentennial
Hydrant Painting
Contest Slated

The Watertown High School
Bicentennial Club is planning a
Bicentennial Fire Hydrant Pain-
ting Contest in mid June, The
club encourages ail those in-
te res ted in pa in t ing and
decorating in an imaginative,

July Crafts Fair

The Animal Reacue Founda-
tion will sponsor an arts and
crafts fair at the Westover
School gym on Saturday and Sun-
day, July 24-25 More than 40
area craftsmen will display and
Mil their crafts

Further information may be
obtained by calling 758-2924.

CLEAN, UTE MODEL
CARS WANTED)

TOP RICES PAID!
MING YOU! T im

SfEAtMiCAMiMTON
f A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMANBLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT W, . WATIMUKY

ITEMS RANGING PROM A SUNFISH SAILBOAT to an antique
tilt-top table will be auctioned off at the Christ Church Country
Fair on the Green this Saturday, June 5, Pictured is Mrs. Iris
Walford, co-chairman of the auction. The Fair is scheduled to
open at 6 p.m. on Friday, June 4 and continue all day Saturday.
There will be games for the children, rides, a snack bar, and next-
to-new clothing sold downstairs in the church. On Saturday mor-
ning, a parade up Main Street featuring clowns and a band will
open the festivities. Also at the Fair will be home-baked goods
donated by women of the church, a chicken salad and strawberry
shortcake luncheon served in the Guild Room in the church, and a
wide variety of plants which will be available at the Garden
Table.

decorative manner are en-
couraged to participate!

Entrants will be assigned a
hydrant between St. Mary
Magdalen Church, Main Street,
Oakville, and the Watertown
Plaza, via the main highways of
Watertown.

Winners will be awarded
prizes, provided they content
themselves with the theme,
which must be something along
the bicentennial lines in any
color imaginable.

According to club president,
John Pillis, rules and entry
applications will soon be
available along with more infor-
mation on this bicentennial ven-
ture.

Westbury Corps
Has Busy June

Participation in four Bicenten-
nial parades will highlight the
seven-event June marching
schedule for the Westbury Drum
Corps, the Corps announced last
week.

The events are; Saturday,
June 5, a.m., annual Christ
Church Fair Parade, Terryvllle;
Friday, June 18, Fireman's
Parade , Collinsville; and
Bicentennia l pa rades in
Torrington , Sunday, June 20,
Mechanicsville, N.Y., Saturday,
June 26 and Seymour, Sunday
June 27,

INSURANCE
RIAL 1ST ATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIERl
133MoinSt.,OokvilU>

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

PANTS
at the FACTORY STORE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • M i l l • • • • • • •

manufactured by:

& LONG, INC.
856 Echo Laka Rd , Wotortewii

Tel 2744701
Hours: 8-5; Sat, 812

|niiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiii|

I ENGINEERED I
| SINTERINGS "

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Ann Schreier Dibble, 113
Cutler Street, recently received
her Master of Science in Nur-
sing, medical-surgical nursing,
at the IBflth annual commence-
ment at Saint Louis University,
St. Louis, Missouri.

HANGING
FOR YOUR PATIO

SHADE TREE
SALE

Select Group —

muit be moved to
make way lor addition

25%-50% OFF
SHADE PLANTS

•Dractna •Impatiaos •Coleus
Fushio •Lantana »Wax Begonia

OUR SBVICE When you buy plank from us you get
<tn WAIT • professional advicm for planting and
T 0 Y 0 U ' problems!

HOSKING
NURSERY

nmmm.

96 ftrtff St., Wottrtown Tel. 274-Mf
Hour*: M M , - Fri. 1-5:30;

Sit, 1-S; Sun, 9>S
master charge

Radials

Fits most Vego»,Plntos 4 GremHns

Other sizes:

BR78-13 ER78-M FR7B-14
CR78-14 QH?8 14 GR7B-15I
BR78-15 HFU8-1S

Plus5203 lo S3 07 Federal E»e iwT.n

Mobil Radial

Look for this banner sign at all participating MobH Dealere

Participating Tire Sale Dealer

Mobil
• Whltiwilii tlyiad to milch eriglntl-

•qulpmtnt llrai
• Ch.rfl. en yew Mobil Cradll Card
• lndep.nd.nl tfujtri r.l.rv. In. right to

etl.bllih (hair own prieei and discount!

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE J74-2538

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7 i.tn.-5 p.m. Sat, 7 t,m. -1 p.m.
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watertownhistoricalsociety.org




